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Wheat Grass 
Latin Name: Poaceae spp., Triticum aestivum 

NUTRITIVE; BLOOD CLEANSER 

Use 5-7 inches new grass seedlings 

QUALITIES  
1) Components:  CHLOROPHYLL; Vitamins A; B-complex; C; E; K; Calcium;

Magnesium; Selenium; Enzymes; Proteins

2) BLOOD CLEANSER; Breath Freshener; Neutralizes Toxins; Expels metals in the
body

3) Nutritive TONIC; CHLOROPHYLL super food; Body Building; Energy; Chronic
Fatigue

- Digestion; Ulcerative Colitis
- STUDY (ulcerative colitis): In this study, 21 patients with active distal ulcerative colitis
were randomized to receive either 100 cc of wheat grass juice, or placebo daily for 1
month. Rectal bleeding, number of bowel movements, a sigmoidoscopic evaluation, and
physician evaluation were assessed to determine the efficacy of treatment. Researchers
found that patients who received wheat grass juice had significantly lower overall
disease activity index and rectal bleeding compared with those taking placebo. (Ben-
Arye 2002)

4) Blood Builder; RBC counts return to normal; Lowers lipids

5) Powerful Antioxidant (better than Spirulina); Degenerative Diseases; Discomfort
- STUDY (antioxidant compared to Spirulina): … a randomized, double-blind, placebo-
controlled study aimed at evaluating the effect of wheat grass and spirulina as
antioxidants… total antioxidant status improved significantly after wheat grass
supplementation. Spirulina supplementation also increased plasma total antioxidant
status; however, wheat grass is a better antioxidant as compared to Spirulina. (Shyam
2007)

6) Immunostimulation; Stops growth of unfriendly Bacteria; Tooth Decay; Lungs;
Cancerous growths; Stops progress of cancer in the colon

May use in Douches; Enemas or Colonics 

______________________________________________________________________ 
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Additional info on Studies: 

OXIDATIVE STRESS; Better than SPIRULINA 
(Shyam 2007) 
    … a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled study aimed at evaluating the 
effect of wheat grass (Triticum aestivum) and spirulina (Arthrospira maxima) as 
antioxidants. 
    ...Thirty healthy subjects aged 18 to 21 years volunteered for the study. All of the 
subjects were undergoing training at the School of Medical Assistants, Institute of 
Naval Medicine, Mumbai, India. They all ate at the same place, their socioeconomic 
status was similar, they had similar body mass indices and were all engaged in routine 
physical exercise.  
    The subjects were divided into 3 groups of 10. Group 1 took placebo (calcium 
gluconate), group 2 took wheat grass, and group 3 took spirulina. All 3 supplements 
were given as a dry powder for 30 days at 500 mg twice daily (before breakfast and 
dinner) in capsules that were identical in appearance. The wheat grass was 
manufactured by M/s Sanat Products Ltd., Delhi, India; the spirulina, by M/s 
Nutraceuticals Bio-Tech, Mumbai, India. 

http://www.aboutherbs.com/
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    Physical parameters were recorded between 7 am and 8 am before taking food. 
Blood samples were collected after 12 hours of fasting before and after 30 days of 
supplementation. Biochemical tests were performed to assess the following values: 
reduced glutathione (an antioxidant); blood malondialdehyde (MDA) (biomarker for 
oxidative stress); vitamin C; total antioxidant status in plasma; superoxide dismutase 
(SOD) (an antioxidant); and the enzyme glutathione reductase.  
    The authors report that supplementation with wheat grass for 30 days (group 2) 
resulted in significant reductions in blood concentrations of MDA and enhanced 
concentrations of plasma total antioxidant status, vitamin C, and SOD (P<0.05) from 
baseline. Spirulina supplementation did not alter the blood concentrations of MDA 
significantly, but a trend toward lower values was evident.  
    As the authors point out, MDA is a good marker for lipid oxidation and its increase 
may indicate oxidative injury. Plasma total antioxidant status is usually considered to 
provide indication of the body's global antioxidant status. In this study, the total 
antioxidant status improved significantly after wheat grass supplementation, which may 
be because the supplementation significantly increased the plasma concentration of 
major antioxidants, vitamin C, and erythrocyte activity of SOD. Small amounts of other 
antioxidant compounds absorbed from wheat grass (e.g., vitamin C, beta-carotene, and 
α-tocopherol) may be the reason for the increased total antioxidant status of plasma, 
say the authors.  
    Spirulina supplementation also increased plasma total antioxidant status; however, 
this was not statistically significant. 'Hence, this study showed that wheat grass is a 
better antioxidant as compared to Spirulina,' write the authors.   ―Shari Henson 

ULCERATIVE COLITIS 
Ben-Arye 2002 
    Dept. of Family Medicine, The Bruce Rappaport Faculty of Medicine, The Technion, 
Israel Institute of Technology, Haifa. eranben@netvision.net.il 
    Abstract 
    BACKGROUND:  The use of wheat grass (Triticum aestivum) juice for treatment of 
various gastrointestinal and other conditions had been suggested by its proponents for 
more than 30 years, but was never clinically assessed in a controlled trial. A preliminary 
unpublished pilot study suggested efficacy of wheat grass juice in the treatment of 
ulcerative colitis (UC). 
    METHODS:  A randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled study. One 
gastroenterology unit in a tertiary hospital and three study coordinating centers in three 
major cities in Israel. Twenty-three patients diagnosed clinically and sigmoidoscopically 
with active distal UC were randomly allocated to receive either 100 cc of wheat grass 
juice, or a matching placebo, daily for 1 month. Efficacy of treatment was assessed by a 
4-fold disease activity index that included rectal bleeding and number of bowel
movements as determined from patient diary records, a sigmoidoscopic evaluation, and
global assessment by a physician.
    RESULTS:  Twenty-one patients completed the study, and full information was 
available on 19 of them. Treatment with wheat grass juice was associated with 
significant reductions in the overall disease activity index (P=0.031) and in the severity 
of rectal bleeding (P = 0.025). No serious side effects were found. Fresh extract of 
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wheat grass demonstrated a prominent tracing in cyclic voltammetry methodology, 
presumably corresponding to four groups of compounds that exhibit anti-oxidative 
properties. 
    CONCLUSION:  Wheat grass juice appeared effective and safe as a single or 
adjuvant treatment of active distal UC. 


